
-- Market Prices.NO COMPROMISE. Something HewFISHERM-AJ- J & FA(RMEk -- Established jo Years.THREE-HUNDRE- D MILES
IN-- A ROW BOAT.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
I - HI III 1 1 fV- -

LYUOH & COKCPAITY,
w liolosalo Doalors In

ghad, goft grabs, $ish, founds JEtc.

18 Fulton Fish Market, 3Te"7" "2"orlc.
References: Market & Fulton National liank, Hradstrects Mercan-

tile Agency.aud Dunn's Mercantile Agency.
Returns on Sale. Correspondence Answered.

T.H. COONS. J.J. COLK.

WlloIcSJllo Ooilliui.ion rMt!lllt11)1 DUAM2 STKEET. NEW YORK
Southern Truck a Specialty. Correspondence Solicited

ALL SALES lU:rOKTi:i) DAILY.
Promptness Guaranteed. References: living Natiouil Rmt- -

liradstreets and Dunn s Commercial Agencies.

Wholesiilo Ooimiiiioii Im 1ih iu x

Southern Truck a Specialty.

The only strictly Hardware Dealers in
lEZDIEIbT'XCaST'--

Largest Stock and best quality of Coods at Lower Prices
than ever before offered for cash.

Our Stock consists of:

General Hardware, Builders Supplies,
STEAMBOAT AXI) MILL SUPPLIES.

Stoves and Stove Ware, Tinware,
Carriage and Wagon Material,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Putty.
Chinese Pristle Prushes, Artists Tools.

OARS,
'

ROW LOCKS, SHIP
Boat Scrapers, j
ANCHORS. )

j Housekeepers Goods.
lice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks and Shaves.

Hammocks, Hammock Hooks, Canopies,
Screen Doors and Windows.

Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle. i

Farming Implements of all kinds,
Agents for Billups Plows,

Walter A. Wood's Mowers and Rakes,Cutaway Co's Disk Harrows,
Barbed wire, etc.

All cf which we Will offer low for Cash.
We shall do no credit from this date

May lst,'94. BOi i Ac join ix

The Official Paper of Chowan County.

A. H. Mitchell,, - - Editor.

Price $1.50 Per Year.
Jelivered at doors of city subscribers

by carriers, as soon as from press,
without extra charge.

The Editor disclaims all responsibil-
ity for the views or statements of cor-

respondents, and reserves the right at
all times to revise or reject any article
he may think proper.

Best advertising medium in the JJis
Irict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates on long contracts.

EDENTON, N.C. June 15th, 1894- -

Governor Tillman has an-

nounced himself as a candidate
for Senator Butler's shoes.

Revs. Sam Jones and George

Stuart are making a temperance
canvass in Tennessee.

The District of Columbia has

the largest death rate from con-

sumption of any part of the

United State.'.

The Democratic State Execu-

tive Committee me at Raleigh
on the 1 2th inst., and called a

State Convention to be held in
Raleigh on the 8th day of
August.

The Alexander County Farm-

ers' Alliance has adopted reso-

lutions, which it calls on all the
other Alliances to indorse, asking
a reduction of 33 per cent, on

the fees of all officials from Gov-

ernor down.

The Populist leaders in this
Stntr have bemin the work of- r
drumming up and holding meet--

ings with a view ot organizing
for the next campaign, but there
are no indications that they are
nipf'timr with much success in

0
getting recruits.

Gen.Wm. i Roberts.of Gates,
the youngest cavalry general ol

tlio Confederacv. ex-memb- er of
the Legislature and eight years
State Auditor, has been appoint
ed consul at Victoria, British
Columbia. The salary is 2,500
to which must be added $1,500
in fees. It is perhaps the most
important consulate of the United
States on this continent, because
of the opium trade and Chinese
immigration.

The Rockv Mount Argonaut
says: There never was so much
interest taken in North Carolina
gold mines as there is at present
Capitalists from all parts of the
world are inquiring into the gold
resources of this state and a con-

siderable amount of money is

being invested by conservative
operators who have satisfied

themselves that the opportunities
we offer for good and safe invest-

ments iu this business are not
equalled anywhere.

The Wilmington Messenger
says: If there was ever a year
when North Carolina very great-
ly needed good all round crops it
is this year. And yet there is

110 good crop prospect reported
to date. The truckers have fared
badly and are disappointed
Some ot the berrv crops were
short in sections. Tobacco
poor. Cotton not good in many
sections. Wheat is very light
oats a decided failure, the Irish
potato crop hardly a half, What
is good?

All that is mortal of Zeb
Vance has become the object o

a most unfortunate wrangle in
the immediate familv of the be
loved dead.

Last week Mrs. Z. B. Vance
had the remains of the late Sen-

ator removed from the first
burial place ,(the spot he had se
lected) to one she had purchased
iu the same cemetery. On Sat-

urday Charles N. Vance, son of
the Senator, had the body pi:

back in its original tomb. He
had consented to have the change
made on condition that the
first Mrs. Vance should be re
moved to her husbands side
This the present Mrs. Vance de
clined. Mr. C. N. Vance pub
lished a card on the subject and
lias placed a special guard over
the grae of his father.

We regret these differences
Let the dead rest.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

The Methodist Conference of
the Washington District will con-
vene at Fairfield on July 1 2th.
For the accommodation of dele
gates and others wishing to at-

tend the Conference the Steamer
Burrusswill leave Elizabeth City
immediately after the arrival of
the train from Edenton on Wed-
nesday, the nth. Carolinian.

The Democratic party and its
leaders are fully satisfied of the
fact that a compromise with the
Populists will not be
at the State convention or during
the coming campaign.

Experience has taught all good
Democrats that compromises and
conciliations weaken the party
instead of strengthening it.

There is only one way under
the sun to act, and that is to hoist
the red flag and war it out to the
knife. Draw the mark and "fight
like Trojans." The Populists
are a party of opposition and as

such they should be treated.
They are our confirmed enemies,
and as such, we should watch
them. It is one ot their pet
cries Jiat "they are Democrats
and have not left the party, but
the party has left them." It is

to be hoped that such a game will
be treated by all good Demo
crats with scorn and disgust.

To show that they themselves
are not desirous of conciliation,
it is a noted fact.that when offers
of peace have been made, such
are always treated lightly. There
is but one way to act, and that
is open warfare, 110 compromise,
no quarter.

Having a double enemy to
wage war against, it is more im-

portant than ever that the party
should be thoroughly organized
and solidified. It is no time to
consult personal interests, or be
guided by selfish aims. Work is
to be done, and hard work at that.
We, as a party need the com-
bined effort of all and must have
it to gain success. Southerner.

TO MEET AT MOREHEAD.

The State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Hon. John C.
Scarborough, has selected Tues-
day, June 26th, as the date for a
general meeting of all Count'
Superintendents in the State at
Morehead City during the Teach-
ers' Assembly. This will be a
most important meeting and con-
ference in the interest of the
public schools of the State, and
it is hoped that every County
Superintendent will be present
if possible. All proposed changes
in the school law will be fully
discussed and amendments there-
upon will be prepared for the
consideration of the General
Assembly.in Raleigh this winter.
A large number of County Sup-
erintendents have already signi-
fied an intention to be present at
the meeting, and it is likely to be
one of the most useful and val
uable conference of school officers
ever held in the State.

A FINE SHOWING.

Wil. Messenger.
The South has done wonders

in education since 1870. The
war about closed most of the
colleges and high schools. The
common schools were shut up.
The wealth of the South and its
only basis of credid were swept
away. Since 1870, it has not
only recovered all it lost, but it
has made really a great advance
011 i860, in education. It has ex-

pended from $40,000,000 to pos-
sibly $60,000,000 in educating
the free 1 negroes and their
children. The Boston Traveller
rives this:

The amount paid out per pupil
in the different groups of States
is as follows:
North Atlantic division $2,74
North Central 2.81
Western 3 36
South Atlantic .89
South Central 94
Like many figures in the hands

of experts they tell lies or mis-
lead. The figures quoted give
those only of common schools.
The Jacksonville Times- - Union
says:

"Most of the schools of second-
ary and higher grade iu the
South are private. More than
two-third- s of the pupils in these
schools in the South are in
private schools. Thus it will be
seen that this report ignores two
thirds of the secondary or higher
schools of the South, and onl
one-thir- d of the schools of similar
grade at the North. No par
of the Union, and no country in
the world, compares with it in
institutions for the higher edu

. .f r- 1

cation 01 wemen. 111 tne same
report quoted,beginning on page
673 of volume 2, is found a list
of the female colleees in the
United State.;. The South, with
one-thir- d of the population, has
nearly three-fourth- s of the female
colleges'

This is instructive and makes
a marvellously fine showing: for
a people who were desolated bv
a war onen conducted witn a
spirit of vandelism, and left their
homes destroyed.their plantation
pillaged of everything in many
cases, and their wealth all gone.

FOR m'SPEVSIA,
Inliirost:".i. St r:':ich ".irr-.lcrs- take

Hiim- - i? j; ;j: itri tkk s.
AH dealers ton ;r, f I Genuine has
tidiie-marf- c aai crcii rc-- J 1 ccson wrapper.

Nag's Head hotel will be open
ed July I. Go down and spend
a pleasant summer.

REPORT OF THEIR EAST MEET- -

I NO.

The County Commissioners met
June 4th, 1894. A full board
present. Minutes of last meeting
were read and approved, and the
following bills were ordered paid

D. E. Byrum, $9.25 for board
and care of Bettie Bunch.

L. W. Parker, $4 .00 for care of
C. H. and amount paid Martin
Felton for care of child in his
charge.

J. H. Robinson, $11.70 for
board of prisoners, T. K., fees,
etc.

T. D. By rum, $13.20 for 1 day
clerk to Board, minutes for pub.,
1 2 notices to Magistrates. 1 day
and mileage to P. II and fees
lor May.

Z.W. Evans, $30.99 for two
mouths supplies to P. H.

E. F. Waff, $10.56 for three
davs and mileage as Commiss-ione- r,

1 day at Poor House and
mileage, and 2 lbs. of nails for
Wild Cat bridge.
Fisherman & Farmer, $12.50

for pub. proceedings 2nd quarter.
J. A. Woodard, $14.80 for two

tons coal for Court House, and
two sacks salt for poor house.

Ordered, that the Sheiiff have
the tin covering of jail fence
painted.

That the Sheriff refund to J. A.
White $4.00 same being charged
for double tax. He being away
in listing time.

That Ambrose A. Jones be re-

lieved of poll tax in the future
011 account of disability.

That the petition asking per-
mission to hold religious exer-
cises at the poor house, which
petition was referred to the sup-
erintendent of said premises.

J. C. Bond, be relieved of Tax
to amount of $3.34, same being
listed through mistake.

Frank Wood was appointed
Finance Committee to settle with
the Sheriff for Countv Taxes
1893- -

George N. Morris, be
of poll tax and the Sheriff ordered
to refund the $2.00 collected for
1893.

That the Sheriff be relieved of
Taxes to amount of$26.66 parties
being gone and no property to
collect taxes from.
Then the Magistrates of Chowan

county met in joint session with
the Board of Co., Commissioners
to levy the County Tax for 1S94.

Section 9 of Revenue Act,
as State levies.

Sec. iojjsame as State.
Sec. 11, 11 "
Sec. 12, "
Sec. 14, " "
Sec. 15,
Sec. 1 6, y "
See. 17, same "
Sec, 18,
Sec. 19, as the State.
Sec. 20, "
Sec. 2 1 , same as State.
Sec. 22, Liquor purchase - as

State.
Sec.23, Peddlers, ", as State.
Sec. 26, same as State.
Sec. 27, y2 as State.
Sec. 28. sameas State.
Sec. 3 1 l2 as State.
Sec. 33, Liquor dealers y as

State.
T. D. Byrum, Clerk.

BICYCLE RIDING.

INJURIOUS EFFECTS OF RIDING IN
THE 15ENT POSITION.

There are some bicyle riders
in Edenton who sit erect in their
seats, but a majority of them do
not, and to these the following,
from high medical authority, is
commended :

Doctors seem to agree that
there is such a thing as bicycle
disease, and no one who sees a
rider bent iu two over his ma-
chine, going along as if a prairie
fire or baud of wild Indians were
after him, will wonder at it. The
bent position which is assumed
by bicyclists, iu order to secure
the greatest amount of power
over their machines and to at-
tain the highest degree of speed
while running them, is attended
with an unnatural flexion of the
spine, which appears in the re-
gion of the back and causes not
only unsightliness in form, but
in boys of 14 years and under is
fraught with serious and possibly
fatal consequences. In those
over that age the result of the
stoop is to produce permauen
curvature of the spine and conse
queut deformity. It has also
malign effects on the heart, lungs
and other vital organs, the free
and natural working of which is
interfered with by the unuatura
form acquired.

SEE THE WORLDS' FAIR FOR FIF
TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt of your address and fif
teen cents 111 postatre stamps, we will
mail yon prepaid oi.r Sovvkxih Port
folio of the World's Columbian
Exposition, the reirular nrice is Fifty
cents, but as we want you to have oue,
we make the price nominal. You wil
find it a work of art and a-- thm-- to I e
prized. It contains full pae views of
the threat buildings, with descriptions
of same, and is executed in rnesl
stvle of art. If not satisfied
after you jet it, we w r.i
stamps aud let you keep the A -
dress, II. K. t cki.vn &

4 C ,:e:i

A still born colored chiid ii
Hertford county had two heads,
bur legs and four arms.

The Norfolk Virginian says:
The eccentric passenger who
came up with Capt. Jones on the
steamer Lucy, from Plymouth,
N. C, yesterday, was evidently
determined to get to Norfolk
without paying railroad fare. In
company with his valet he ac-

complished, in a small open row
boat, the 300 miles distance be-

tween Danville and Plymouth,
passing down the Dan river to
the Roanoke and thence to the
North Carolina sounds. He left
Danville on the 13th of March
and arrived in Plymouth on Sat-
urday, June 9th, lacking only
four days of being three months
upon his strange journey. At
Plymouth he took passage on the
Lucy, the sound being too rough
for him even after Ii is passage of
the rapids iu the Dan and the
Roanoke. He carried his pro-
visions and an old stove with
him iu his boat. He has often
before made trips iu strange
ways, tramping through the
mountains iu winter, and once
coming to Norfolk on a bicycle.
What his next venture will be is
not known, but it is unlikely that
he will return by the same route
he came.

SHARPEN YOUR TOOLS.

No mechanic will attempt to
perform a full day's work without
sharp tools, yet fanners will use
the same tools a whole year with-
out sharpening them. It is as
important to keep the farm tools
in good order as it is to have a
sharp ax, as the better the con-
dition of the tools and imple-
ments the less effort is required
by the teams aud the better the
work is performed.

OUR COLORED PEOPLE.

fHY SPJXIAL RlU'ORTKli

Mrs. W. J. Herritage has re-

turned from a visit to Elizabeth
City.

Mrs. Jane R. Page, who has
been very sick for the past week,
is gradually recovering.

Miss. Clara Leary has returned
from Littleton, where she has
been teaching for the past year.

Many of our town people are
attending the closing exercises
of the Normal school at E. City
this week.

Thos. F. Bembry, one of our
oldest citizens has taken his de-

parture for Boston, which he in-

tends to make his future home.

The Baptist Sunday school hac
their annual pic nic at Hiue's
Grove Thursday. Full attend-
ance aud an enjoyable time.

Rev. V. J. Herritage delivered
the Baccalaureate sermon last
Sunday to the students of the
Normal school at E. City. It was
full of practical suggestions.

If a woman has plenty of style
she can get along vith a very
small quantity ot beauty.

Mrs. J. II. IIorsxyder, 152Paciflc
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cul., writes:

" When a pirl at school, in Reading,
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain
fever. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I
foarod I should bo permanently so,
Friends urged mo to use Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Began to Grow,
and I now have as fine a head of hair as
one could wish for, being changed, how-
ever, from blonde to dark brown."

" After a fit of sickness, my hair came
out iu combfulls, I used two bottles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
and now my hair is over a yard long
and very full ami heavy. I have recom-
mended this preparation to others with
like good effect." Mrs. Sidney Carr,
14G0 liegina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

"I have used Ayer's Ilair Vigor for
several years and always obtained satis-
factory results. I know it is the best
preparation for the hair that is made."

C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yet & Co., Lowell, iTasfl.
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THE ONLY
SHOE POLISH

CONTAINING m
AT BRINKLEY'S EMPORIUM.

Why is a dog's tail like the
heart of a tree?

Solution: Because it is farthest
from the bark.

The question then conies why
is it we can buy our goods cheap-
er at the

XeV York
Racket SOI'c- -

Solution: Because, goods here
are bought for the Cash and sold
for the same, and small profits
and quick sales is the motto cf
the

NEW YORK RACKET.

The new, large and complete
line of Notion Samples just re-

ceived, will not only please the
eye but astonish you, as the
prices are so low. Everything in
this line is being sold at actual
wholesale east

No "funny business," every-
thing warranted as represented.

You will do well to call early,
examine, aud buy for yourself
before stock is broken.

All are invited.
Respectfully,

f. g. (NORMAN,
New York Racket.

U N D KRT A K K R , KM B A I.M K R AND
FURNITURE DEALER.

On the West side of Broad street,
Just South of Briukley's door,

Stands the large, commodious building
Known as Xiegler's Furniture Store.

lie carries a very choice stock,
Of everything, in the furniture line,

And also Ueals in Undertaker's ware,
Iu finish and style very fine.

And being a Cabinet-make- r himself,
Having long served at the trade,

He's always prepared to do new work,
Or repair the old ready-mad- e.

He feels assured, your wishes to please,
Aud your every taste gratify.

That you'll no longer hesitate,
But'ma,ke your selections and huy.

At his prices you'll never complaiu,
Or the terms he offers to sell,

Either at a discount for cash,
Or installments, if it suits as well.

A kind invitation he extends to all,
Especially everv new married pair,

To call and examine his beautiful goods
Before making purchases elsewhere.

Ibemarle bteam Navigation Lo.

STEflE" OLIiE,
GI-:0- , II. WITHKY, MASTER.

Leaves Edenton every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at
4 a. 111,, connecting atTuniswith
trains for Norfolk and Raleigh.
Comiectinsr at with
trains for Norfolk, Raleigh anc
Atlanta.

These are sure connections anc
we hope the public will show
their appreciation by patron
izing the "Old Reliable."

R. A. PRETLOW,
Sup't.

More Important than Silver orTarifi

LUTON'S BUCK HORN LINIMENT.

Tiie Great "Wcndei cf tixe

The above remedy has won its sue
cess on the Market iu a lew years 111

its positive results audjiu its curative
nature.

Up to Jan., 1S94, there have been
placed on the market of our beloved
old State

Thousands of Bottles,
which I am proud to say. no one who
has purchased, have the least com
plaint to make
While everyone is heard to sav,
Let Buck Horn Liniment have its sway.

Its merits are wonderful and great.
The lame is made to walk, the deaf to
heir and the painful no longer suffer.

Buck Horn Liniment iu your house
iseqialto meat and bread. Kvery
familv should have a bottle. No one
should be without it. Now do justice
to voursclf and purchase a bottle at
once. It only costs '--

t. cents. Don't
fail, you'll need it Address

S. W L-iito-it,

EDENTON, N C.

""Orders filled; special terms on

'ORFOLk t souther: RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Mail Train leases Edenton 1:25 p.m
daily, except Sunday, arrives &t Nor-
folk 4:25 p. m.

Express Train leaves Edenton
Daily (except Suuday) at 8 a. nv
arrive at Norfolk 11 a.m.

Connection made at Norfolk with al!
rail and Steamer Lines, aud at Eliza-
beth City with Steamer Nouse Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday for Roanoke
Island, New Berne and Atlantic A
North Carolina Il.R. Stations and the
Wilmington, New Berne and Norfolk
R. R.

The Oorapanr 'a Steamers leave Eden-
ton 12.45 p.m. u3 follows; Tranefe
Steamer to Mackey's Ferry daily (ex-
cept Sunday) with passengers for Roper.
Pantego, Del ha v, n, conn?cting witt
Steamer Haven Belle for Makley ville.
Aurora, South Creek, A ashington and
intermediate landings.

Steamer Plymouth, daily, (excepl
Sunday,) for Plymouth "jamesville,
Williamston and Windsor.

Steamer M. E. Roberts, Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday for Chowan
River; Wednesday for Avoca and Sal-
mon Creek, and Monday and Friday
for Scuppernong River."

Norfolk passenger and freisrht station
at Norfolk and Western Railroad Depot.

lnrough tickets on sale and Laertracrf
checked to all principal points.

o
EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.

FAST FREIGHT LINE
AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

Regular line of steamers between
New Berne, and Elizabeth citv, A. &
N. C. Ii R., and W. X. Sr. NT T? If

Daily al 1 rail service between Edenton.
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

Through cars, as low ratesand quickei
time than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shimmed bv East
ern Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
rsorlolk by N. & S. R. R; Baltimore by p
w. & b. r. r. ; President St. Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R.
Dock St. Station. New York by Penn-
sylvania R. R., pier 27 North River.

For further information apply
il,. wv, .agent, iAlenton, !N. V.. 01
to the General Ofiiee of the N. & S R.
It. Co., Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
II. C. IITJDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.

The Tinner.
Manufacturer and Repairer of

Tii and Sljcet voi
Ware.

Roofing and Guttering
a Socially.

All work attended to promptly,
Satisfaction Karanteed.

Only first class shop in Edenton.

WAIITR HUGHES
HO USE AND SIGN

IPAIjMI'MIB
All work

done promptly,
cheaply, and at
?hort notice.

Satis'ac ion

gnrftnteed

We sell onlv tlu finest and freshest
Groceries and Fruits. Prices to suit
the people. Give us a call and be con-
vinced.

J. E. Capeheart & Son.
Gale Sc.

Yop. can get your meals at al5 hours
by stoping at the Restaurant near the
depot. Fi 'Bt class accomodations

Mrs. Martha Simpson
Blount St.

Philip McDonald,
(loaning and Dying Clothes. Work
done in first class style and satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay. Call and see
him. Prices lovy.

Any work sent by mail will rer.eit'
prompt attention.

Call on
W . E. Burk,

at Rea's Opera House for first class elio-wor- k.

Prices to suit the times.

,..:it r.. - r .
"'"-""- '' .1 Kivor upon uic cm- -

j tur, and .nth-sam- e timed.,so.MKTinNG
to benefit your home paper, if you will
m.ie it a pomt to do business with
those who advertise in the Fisiier.man
& Faumrk and take occasion to let
them know that you saw their adver-
tisement in the paper when you call to
see them. They show by their acts that
they appreciate your trade, ami are not
nstiameit to invite von to their places
c f business

Xa BUY THE 'v.par HsrasiKG
IIOMPi flip

mm
rr. 1 JJ

- a a. m&siJt V9

riHEST-- 3 MOST
0UR.CLC.

THE 1 ins THE CHEAPEST.
Senti 1 1 '3 C'ntstn ?f !!n!nn Sn.. f. Y.

f:r car t izo iiaxo, "Ciin-.- i Lucie," anc
win a K--- llorrij Gewlr.s j

Tiio M t.v i i DmeSewlnsc f ' achino I c .

ill. it-- '

'r.mx'rCP. SAL I BY eu.T- -

E. L BRINKLEY.

To meet the present HardHard Times 1 Inn an fKMnei wm
will eell to fanner direct, tar
easn, l.ood rrrtlllirrjFertilizers. t the Lowest YVheleaaierace. per ton.to SfhP0 mad Peaonte, a S 13.50- V?ck"?5 Cn nd Fottoee 14.50OaU. Tobecco and Fruit . la.OO

' is Doipoaie rouin, noneSlack, ft itrate Soda, in large and small quantities. Sendwo 2 stamp tar eirc's. W.8.POWIXi fe t.'- O-Fertilizer Mannfactorers, Baltimore iId,

Free Trade,
at Mo m8&m2sm?$L

Correspo 11 ( leu ce So 1 c i t ed .

CHANDLERY
J Caulking Cotton
J OAKUM.

No Tariff.

but are now going at 49 cents.
A fine line of new style slippers

in every toe aud tip. full value at
$2.50, now at $1.75.

A full line of negligee shirts,
from 5octs. to $15. neck
wear to match.

O I X rV1 1 1 i o
than ever before.

Men's all wool liVht fta M 11 .1r " -

suits worth 1 2. 50, reduced to
S8.00. Fine blnrlr rlnv. . u nr,.,- - 7 ' V 1 v

suits iii all cuts, worth ii.X.oo
now going at L$i 1.75. Youth"
suits, from 12 to in. from ?
up. llulclren s suits at am
price. Fiue blue Columbia suit:
worth $6,50, will go for $2.75.
Men's pants from socts. to $6.50,
Men's fine black alapaca coatland
vest, size from 34 to 48. worth
$8.00, will go for?. 7 c. Ak.'i.i
extra long for Ministers, at tin
same price.

ixespecuuiiy,

I' - ttfOllN ol tin rVN-- -

Respectfully,

Having just returned from the North we are now preparedto.
show our

Spring and Summer Stock,
to full advantage. Our Dry Goods department is complete it,every way.

Ten thousand yards of fine
Crepon in every shade, full value
Sets, but will go next week at
Sets..

A fine line of Calico at 3 Kcts.
A complete line of fine Percals

in all the leading shades, at 64.
Our new Giuerhain. in all the

leading shades.will be sold at G.We also have a full line of
Lawns and Satteens on hand in
all the newest styles.

We are prepared to sell you
Worsteds, in every shade, at 9.Piedmont cottons are now
going at 4 i cents.

Fruit of the Loom cottons at
Sets. yard.

Eureka Plaids at4cts.
Ladies shirt waists at 49 cents.
Ladies covered sailor hats at

23 cents.
Ladies untrimmed sailor hats

at 15 cents.
A complete line of Ladies Ox-

ford ties, full value for 75 cents,

Come early and secure these real bargains- -

C9 XSotIf tO tla
aV

VafV

The Hotel will be opened on or about the1st Of J"-CLl3- T

will make two trips per week.
Leaving Elizabeth City every Tuesday and Saturday 011 arrival of

North bound train, returning Wednesday and Monday mornings.


